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GYLACroatia

JULY 8-15, 2024

View the beautiful and historic Old
Town of Dubrovnik while kayaking
through the Adriatic Sea.
Private cruise to the Elaphite Islands
for a BBQ and afternoon on the
beach.
Private tour of Diocletian's Palace, one
of the most significant original
structures of the late ancient
architecture.

DESTINATION HIGHLIGHTS:

EDUCATION HIGHLIGHTS:
Make life-long friendships with
students from across the world.
Learn how to become a servant leader
from world-class speakers and staff.
Develop global awareness through
guided tours and unique cultural
experiences.



ABOUT
TOMMY SPAULDING

ABOUT
GYLA 

Global Youth Leadership Academy (GYLA) is a world-
class educational and experiential learning program
that provides high school students with leadership
training, global and cultural awareness and a
commitment to heart-led leadership. Make lifelong
friends with students from all over the world, learn
from amazing staff and speakers and experience
unique cultural adventures. Come as a high school
student and go home a heart-led world changer!

Tommy Spaulding is all about living and leading from
the heart. His genuine love of people has led Tommy to
a lifetime of teaching others the value of building deep
and lasting authentic relationships that will change
their organizations and their lives. His transformational
message of heart-led leadership will inspire you to live,
lead, and love differently.

Tommy is the founder of the National Leadership
Academy & the Global Youth Leadership Academy, and
has written three New York Times best-selling books,
The Heart-Led Leader,  It's Not Just Who You Know,
and The Gift of Influence. 

BUILDING LEADERS

INSPIRING PURPOSE

EMPOWERING WORLD
 CHANGERS 



LEARN HOW TO BECOME A WORLD-CHANGER

Program fee includes all
materials, books, speakers,
excursions, lodging, meals, local
transportation, events and
activities  during the Academy as
well as our leadership staff
mentors.

*Roundtrip airfare to/from Europe
is  not included

Register online at:
globalyouthleadershipacademy.com

Contact:
Tommy  - 720.219.3050 
tommy@tommyspaulding.com

$8,950 PROGRAM FEE* REGISTRATION

GET IN TOUCH

Tommy Spaulding
720.219.3050

tommy@tommyspaulding.com

PO Box 2705
Littleton, CO 80161-2705

CONNECT

CLICK HERE 
TO REGISTER! 

*Limited spaces available for
returning students and college

mentors!

http://www.instagram.com/nla_denver
http://www.instagram.com/nla_denver
http://www.globalyouthleadershipacademy.com/apply
https://forms.monday.com/forms/4aba8d9cd2c6974c9820d0ba961d2768?r=use1
https://forms.monday.com/forms/4aba8d9cd2c6974c9820d0ba961d2768?r=use1
https://forms.monday.com/forms/4aba8d9cd2c6974c9820d0ba961d2768?r=use1
https://forms.monday.com/forms/4aba8d9cd2c6974c9820d0ba961d2768?r=use1


PAST GYLA HIGHLIGHTS 

“Absolutely amazing experience that
changed my life. I made friends for life
here and could open up feeling safe,
loved and welcome.”

"GYLA really showed me that leading
from the heart and serving others is
essential to thriving."

GLOBALYOUTHLEADERSHIPACADEMY.COM

http://www.globalyouthleadershipacademy.com/

